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Home Coli
REST*

vy feet arc w cýarv, ai
are tired-

1y soul oppresseti;
And wxith desiru have

sireti
Rest-oniv rest.

"ris bard to toil wxhe
inost vain;

In barren ways;
"ris bard to sow and

grain
In barvest days.

The burden of my dav
bear,

But God knoxvs best
Anti I have prayeti, b'

byeen my pra3
For rest- sweet rus

'lis bard to plant in
nux cm reap

Trhe autumn vielti;
)'lis liard to tilI, and

tilleti, to wxe'
0cer fruiticss fieldi.

Andi so 1 cmv, ka weak
crv

So beart oppressed;
-Anti so 1 sigh a mweai,

sigli,
For rest-for rest.

vwav bas wound ac

desert years
And cares infest

My patb: andi throu.gl
of bot tears

I pine for rest.

)lwas always so, wber
1Ilaid

On motber's breast
Mvwearied little beaè

pravecl
As now, for rest.
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pi, t m fl o t.\ikýir, ilto the i1< il ni os treuutS,:s of Our lt lx s
vr i. ki -,wtitltkult q dotl ,,- \< c tr<t.P Qho-xý royallv truc ilt

,II! ti<r<k, borîl inithue \ t. îouhts la sut ontr patît,
lrot \%,t, v I 1< 'týduiî il 11tu I i ktîdItts haîppuiî to ils xx likh

oitd p 01 ('111- l~lix us as x t\ tîU , t.lbafile lus at the. timle ni
paI '-< oMIt W seue tus da x l) thuir occ ralw , xx t di.trust thein,
(Lux .1I1<I x ut tlu 1liat.e of tt lu. r thiist t< lcîtaside, or coniplain
\ tU lise tllkllt , w etc il o \- thicm , Àt11um; buit after)xvar<ls somuetlnng
thaîigfîtle.sI lx xi thIoI t liA t or o t rs to iltrepreuthlm, to fi
Sentiment. J licnm xith rneaani,andi oltentinles

Bult sone da v wi1 change ail xve are ledl to see that thev have
thi-s. OtlîLr kchairs anîd other w aiks btcîîangci s oni ilirc\- ail .îlong our
xx ii be u <rs. Othur surrounhings pr thxxax. I t may hlave bt.uu <a trial
xx 1ii close i iîp<n lis. Wec wilift a sorrnxx or a bt.setting sin that
juitr nîtr <lties andi nther îriend-1 harasseti us. At the timie xe sawi
slls, and ialwillxii go on much as ýin it onlv evil, and forebodings of
huinre. Thlie past xx ilbe for a our life's tîciat and failure. Laterl
vii<le orgot tutu. But sonme dax il, lifc. as w c look lar'k on it, it be-
inliorx w viii ruccivu a jog, and xvc comes a Providience. iUnconscious-

xiii rt.call the nid sofa or the nid lx în.îorv has treasured up the
gratu, the oiddels or the. old pic- bust, andti o f ecuh trial anti sor-
ture, anti then xx at a flood of roxx has added somuething to our,

umnotions! Therc arc some giad, character; xvhile standing side by'
somue sati. There are smniles and side xith our old büetting sin we
tears. There arc remiembered kisses iiscovut the besetting God. A
and remnembereci hearthreaks. M-c modecrn writer bas said that "the
did not know it then, but into hcsttilug sin rnlay bu the one pure,
those lîomnei objeuts xxe are stamip- anti cxquisite pleasure of life, in-i
ing the ver-, imprcss of our souls. 'x nlvin u' the exercise of the
Andi noxv as wxe süec htum in loftiest faculty." 2Mem-ory lias aý
inernorx- or fatt, the tears corne. special skiii in divining, long after,

W'e nevur seem to knoxx at the the presence of this "lloftiest facial-
tinie how intensel',, with vhat 't-,' and so turning defeat into
rapt interest anti zeai, 'xc are liv- victor'x, and despair into hope, and
ing. But afterNvard the sight of rumorse into tenderest sympatliy.
the bouise wýe cail home, or the We miax not comprehiend this now,
mem-orv- hiti in the littlc souvenlirbut in vears to corne we shahl
tarrieti awav xith uis, recails xwake anti remnember ant i nder-
poxvrfulhv not so much the pas- stand."
sionless drutigery of those days,
but their bopes, ambitions and WARNING.
longings, their plea sures and
pains . Each littie act is recaileti, i ev. Dr. Trudel, the Archbishop's

nd iny bauds not for itself, but for its joys or secretarv, writcs to the Free Press r

its -sarrow. The pleasure or the nf FebruarV 25, tbat Sylvio Jobin,pain, the hope or the remnorse, seemn formeriv schooi teacher at St.
I lng e- to have matie it in some special M-ýaurice, Assa., bas neyer been a,

anti uawonted sense our verx' own. clergyman andi bas notbing to do
It is our experience, it is our with tbe Archbishop's palace.
mein-orv hid awav carcfuliv in the Father Trîîdel adtis that the only

en toil is ai-! sQuls hoix- of holies. person authorizeti to solicit adver-
N1ýo doubt it is wcil that we are tisements for Les Cloches de St.

not awarc of the fierv furnace of Boniface, is _Mt J. C. firt.
neyer garner impulse sinoultiering under ourI

evcrv-dav habits; it is xvell to bie
ah mcoscîus t he imeof he Occasionaliy we bave an experi-'

.al liconcios t te tme f te ence that arouses a suspicion inzest there is in life, anti then, if ustaie elyhac' uc
's is hard to those labors were well done, if mor sense than wc used to bave

those burtiens andi sorrows werc:
xx'll borne, these mnemories of lufes atral

ýut vain has passions seem to carne to us in
yer alter lufe as a reward. W'e love to,

St. cberish tbcm. Wc sec in tbem tbe
banti of Goti, the emblems of ai

sprin and beneficent Providence.
iIf, on the other hand, the duties

Iwere ili-)erforrned, the burdens

xxhen 'tis !complainingly borne, anti the ima-
pu lses unsuppresseti, leading us in-
to passionate anti destructive out-
bursts of feeling, w e are filled with

andi hunan 1remorse at the merl of tbat'
past wbose zest bati escapeti us. r

Satiness oversbadows us as wei

andi hunuan ;look upon thbu old rocker, sitting
in which w-e onîce planned cruel ru- I
venge, or w'asted precious hour.u in
I fruitless dreaming or ýdespontienctv.

cross the 1Wben our lufelias been unfaithful,
ail the mnemories that cluster
arounti the old scenes seem 1l.ikel

fi the flowing avngn furies bent on devouring

But the real mission of memnory
:is not to devour, but to soothe

m stili a cbjld anti soften, anti furnisb tbe key, in
its own good tme, to the dark l
chamnbers oi our livus, an'd let into

il e'en t-len I thtm a few ray s of hope, and, it
mav be, even of joy.

'Life is not the thing that in
ourt dreaminçg

AntId I amn restîess stili- 'twill soon,
be o'er,

For dlow-n the W'est
Luie' 5 sun is settiug, anti I see tbe

shore
Wbere I shah rest.

FATIIER A. .. RAN.

WHI-EN WER RýEEMBER- AND
EN',DER STAND.

Bv A. B. Curtis.

We do flot appreciate ont bless-,
llngs, nr do xxe know' how' to es-
tiltiate the great expuriencus of
Our lix'es ulntil xxe have livedt tem'
O0 Ver again ini memorv. Aftrward),
as the poet saiti to beautiful E'e-;
'Y11 Hope, Nwe 'wake anti remenibet
and uniderstand." Hosts of littli
tbingS, ton, we wxould forget tieveri
to recaiî, xvere it flot for the fact
that sonle sîight circunistance Oc-
curs to remind ius.

X'ejîst begin t0 love a personl
or a Place, andi then inexorable fate
"eparates lis. At the tinle we are
nlever cofisciolls of thc ties we are
forging, but afterward thev holdi

11Witb remorscless grasp. 1we arel
,naw are that into the tiesk and

Wce plan that it will be. Yet
other vears

W'ili teach us how to reati witb
dearer meanîng

The lines-Goti help us-wie
now bliot with tears.'I

There is the setret. "Other years"
xiii teacli us. -Manv thi ngs escape
us now. Manv providences w'e pîïss
unheedeti. Manv blessi ngs go un-
noticuti. But memnorv bas not let
tbcmn slip. Soine day thev xill be!

recalleti, andtithure xiii he a halo'
about thern, anti xve shah se new:
glorv andi iew muauîng in the

thiîîgs that baffle uis now.
i Me reimember our bopes better

tban oîîr lttaininents. We rumem-
ber our self-denials bettur than our
self gratifications. Ahl experience
teaches this. So, too, the moment
wben we tremble upon the verge
of a migbtv trinptation, to whicb
we dIo not gve x'ax', 15 stamnpeti in-
deli blv lîpon oir recollection as
somnetbing stimtiiating andi
strengthening, while the moment of
weak anti cbaracterless satisfaction
is forgottun. Our memories indeeti
sem to be intentiet to sweeten the
bitter and to preserve the best.
Only as we carry this tbought into
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CROP.0F 1902:
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Weat = - 53,077,267
Oats - - 34,478,i6o

Barley -1 1,848,422

Fla = = 564,440

Ryes =49,900

Peas - -34,1,54

T'otal yield of ail Grain crops 100,052,343

The Province of Manitoba lias yet roomn for thousands of farmers
and laborers. There are 25,000,000 acres that can be cuitivated,
and only 3,000,000 acres under cultivation.

THE L.IVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapidly increasing;
opportunities for stockmen and dairymen are to he tound in many
districts.

Lands for sale by the Provincial Oovernment are
the cheapest and most desirable ln the Province.

For full information, maps, etc., (FREE), and ail applications for
farm bands, address

L. J. IIOWE, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Aceting Chief Cierk Provincial Governnîent Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winnipeg
WIN NI PEG

THEt MOOREi PRI NTING CR~L,,LI
9 rinters &89'ublishers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps
Ail Kinds of Book anid lob Printing
for Country Merchants î* e

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. .0
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-

The Moore Printing Cit.. Ltd.
219 McDermot Ave. - = Winnipeg, Man.

A VALINT DEFNDER. intimates, in a recuuît Not th
-\mcrican Re-iuw essav, that the

There is one thing the Fmench Pc- 'Maîou Ilorseback,," the later
public, 50 calied, bas mnaintaineti, Napoicon or Caesar, xiii presently

which was denied under th.tx' appear andi cast Ca)Mbes & Co. in
eti iln Rssia irail\,uipprcss- 'the ditcb. Oh, for a leader likeed n Rssi, alibralfrcedoin ofWindthorst to belp, uindur Goti, to
the press. The papur, publisheti bv redeern, regenerate anti disentbral
l)rumnontLberl, daily poi irs France! He Mav coniasernbot shot into the Masonie Infidel- to the prayers of the Iea gîe of the
Jew combnation xxich seeks to 1 Sacruti Ileart anti the canonization
deCbristianize France. The best of Blesseti Joan of Arc.-Jamnes R.
wax- to understand w-bat is going Rauýdall, (author of "Maryland,
on in France is to reati Duont's My Maryland") in the Catholic
Journal. Aux man in this country Columnbian."
familiar with the Frenchi language,1
anti xho desires to keep well in- A Family Necessity
formcd on sm-h inatters, wo.uld be I S .a iînui- v capibi,- of afiording itui-
weli rupaiti bv subscribing t-o Dru- i nedîate relief to the hundred andi ont

- iailinents that constantly arise. ItMont's paper. I wonder that soine , beacl prPstohh,
of otîr Catholic publications do flot ineuraîgia, pain in the back,-use
get this journal anti reproducu, in1 Nerviline, it's more penetrating, pain
Englisb, somne of its notable arti- sîihdning andi powerfill than any other

liniment. Nerviline is at least fivedles. I understand that the persi st- tinies stronger than ordinary remedies
ent and able sheet is widening its anti it's worth in anv bo11st'bold can't
influence and preparing the way for be over-estiniateti. For mnan or beast

acounter revolution of a peaceful Nevln i aacafrai ancharaterunles, asA'bb K}enaud csts oniv 25c. per bottle. By
c h a r a t e r , u n l e s , a sN e r v i l î n e t o d a y .
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